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.The impression along the line of the road
seems to be that the money will ultimately
be paid, but the creditors have been greatly
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''"-TitUi- a Post Office at Wilmington, N. C.,
gPtcrod geconixiMg matter.

OUTLINE-- .

fire at Troupe, Texas, destroyed the
.u .win of the town ; loss $25,000, insu--

Tnce $3,000; work of an incendiary.

A fo ;o ManUla hukillean.
s.j tnother earthquake ; every public

.j... i i writ..

Tbe Western Division of the National

.publican Committeo met at Chicago.

Brown was Ibe winner of the "Any
n.nS Associatioa cup. George Ben

hanged at Toronto for the nao-r-
nett was

,.f lion, ueorge oruwu. oira.der

Wetmore commttled suicide inAonie

Paris; tbe old story vice, abandonment,
death. Dr. Tanner entered

i ho iwcoly-sixi- h day of bis fast inupn
impi 0TCJ condition ana spirits
l'i.m cses and five deaths from yellow

fever at Nassau. N. P., oa the lOih inst.
To t xcursioa boats on the Detroit

rT(ir collided ; oae was Instantly sunk; six--
., lives lost. The new Ameer of
jfubuDistau ha been formally recognized.

The Democratic National Committee

4.8 in session at New York yesterday; no

i,usiness of importaaca was transacted.
Xhe naval demonstration to overawe

Turkey will be under the joint command
f Fftioce and England Turkey'

r, ply to ihe Powers ia substantially a rejec- -

i.,,u of tbe decision of the Berlin Confer- -
c. Cl. There is increasing opposition
t..ii. Irish bill in the British House of
; uis Admiral Wyman finds tiolh- -

io rrant interference by the govern- -

irtU! iu the alleged outrages by a Spanish
cruia-ru- American vessels. The Moo- -

tcccrin ambassador has withdrawn from
Coastai" inople. N. Y. markets
Jlunt-- 22J percent; cotton dull at 11

11 1611 1316c; southern flour firm and
quiet at J5 256 25; wheat ilc lower,
closiogstroager.ungraded red 95c$l 04i;
corn lower, ungraded 4548ic;
ipinU turpentine firmer at 28 J 29c; rosin
quiet and unchanged at $1 40.

Kill, for Vennor, the prophet. Sure
enough on the 22d the mercury
dropped (rom the nineties to about
79. Wo hope he is a prophet with
honor eveajin his own country.

John T. Raymond made his first
appearance in London la9t Monday
niuht as Colonel Sellers. Of course
he played well, but the English audie-

nce Tailed to see the many points.

JuJah F. Benjamin was born in
sinta Cruz, one of the Islands of the
British West Indies. His father em
igrated to Charleston, S.J3., when he

m an infant. He was educated at
Xih College where he wdn the high
en listinction.

The Washington Post prints Major
Clem Dourd's name as Cement David.
Never mind, wheu the Major Jgets to
Congress the Post will know him bett-

er. It also gets Mr. J. W. Shackel
ford's name wrong. It prints it W.
P. Shackleford.

It U now said that Hayes has not
given a cent of Mr. Tilden's salary
tiwarJs ruuning the Radical machine.
He satieties hid conscience by allow
ing the other office-holde- rs to do the
pay m. You see it is so good in him
not to interfere to prevent them.

The Georgia State - Convention is
composed. of 352 members. It re
quires two-thir- ds to- - nominate 235
votes. Colquitt and .Lester ara the
two leading candidates for,-- nomina
tion for Governor. Colquitt's friends
sy he will be nominated. Lester's
friends profess to be sanguine also.

Garfield once thought .well of Gen.
aancoet In the March-Apr- il sum--

for 1878 he speaks of his opponent
id high terms, and he refers to "his
loo g scryice on tbe staff before the
wari his honorable and distinguished

vico as a corps commander during J

the war "

The candidates for the House of
Representatives thus far in the field
10 North Carolina are as follows:
Second District-Orla- ndo Hubbs,

veP- - Third District--Jnn.W.Shac-
kel.

ford, Dem VV T n.n Ronp. . ' jt I
a'lh District W. R flor. T)m

f .... ' ; ' I

a. Kiedsoe, latter-da- y Had.
' 'th Distrittt flomont T-a7- 1 Tlom I

Myers, Rep. Eighth Distriot-Kober- t
B. Vance, Democrat.

r- - Wilson, one of the most con-lln- l

Madams upon Dr. Tanner,
8sya he would swear that he has
0lhed no food since ho began his

Hesaid:
iffiiyLtenlbdy. on careful ex- -i

V hif Pal" "1 the enUre
mind that, in the ab-- u

Tanner woold die on about
day; fter t1" wter.

contin', fr,a that time forward he baa
sent " improve up to tbe present mo--

' - ThrM-Mlu,...to,...i.- ..,.i-M .8 aa
M On month...... WW
" . Twonvrotb,. 17 oi

' Thre months,. a ....... 4
Six montaa,. ......... 40 tC

" ' One year.. ..... ............ t:
' PVContract AdverUseaienUi takea at

itto-at- ely low raUe, I f ) J ; ' s j v
k

-
(,

Tea lines ed Nonpareil type mak co square.

' new advertisements!"
. .....
Buffalo Lithia "Water,

' For Affections ef the, . , .

NERVOUS SYSTEM BSiQIirS PlSfiSI OF
THE KIDNEYS, GOUTY DIATUt 81 V

. : AND NERVOUS DTSPEPSIA. t . : j

LETTER OF DR. WM.;
Surgeon General U. S. Amy (retired), Profo ot of

Diseases of the Mind and Nervous SMeea
la tho University of Ntw Yerk, ete V

45 Wmt 54th B.,NwYox, Janet, l&IS.

I have for some time made aa of tbe Buffalo U
this Water in cases of affections of tbe NERVOUS

STSTEM, complicated wl h BRIGHT'S D18EASI

OF THE KIDNEYS, or with a GOUTY DIATHE-

SIS. The result have been emlaeatry satisfactory .

Lithia has for many years boen a favorite rrmedy

with me In lute cases, bnt the Buffalo Water cer-

tainly acta better than any oxtemporaneoaa solatioa

of the Lithia Salts and It, moreover, better bora
by lb stomach. I a'so often'' prescribe It la' those 1

cases of CEREBRAL QYPERAKMIA, resulting

from over mental work. In which the, conditio

called NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA exists, aadgeas
rally wiih marked benefit.

WM. A. HaKMOHD. M. D.

THOMAS F. GOODS, Proprietor
Jyl4 3tawSw we aa Buffalo lithia Springs, Va.

Glen Alpine Springs,
Bnrte-Co-

.,
N. C.

rpHE MOST ATTRACTIVE SUMMER RESORT

in North Carolina,,

Hotel accommodations unsurpaaaed.

Board from $30 to S0 per month.
Special arrangements mad with families.

A. J. RUTJES,

Jy 15 lot nac Proprietor.

QUILTS.
Brown 1k Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,
ARE OFFERING BOMB GREAT BARGAINS

Domestic Quilt suitablo for the Bummer.
Fall Stae Honeycomb Oullts a 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 IS
The Bate Quilt 1 M

Engllah Marael Qailte. all slse and Qualities.
at price ranging for f 1 75 to 30 00.

my 33 tr BttUWM KVIlUlCtL.

WILMINGTON STE1H LAUNDRY.

NO. 15 NORTH WATER STREET.

JOS. B. WORTH, Proprieter.
EM IIi ZENS, Superintendent.

Open for Business MONDAY, JULY 13th. 1080.

PRICE LIST Shirts, old. 10c: do. new. 13c: Col
lars te ; CuSs 3c ; Undershirts 5c ; Night Shirt 6c to
10c; Drawer 5c; Bock 8c; Towels 8c; Handker-
chiefs 8c; White Vest 15c to 35c.

Young Men's Wear will be taken by tbe Month
at $3.

A Price List of Ladle' Wear will be Issued la
about Tea Days.

bpeciai nates rer Family washing. Jy 10 iw

Wird letting
CRESN8

O For Doors and Windows .

Good to keep out file and mosquitoes. Also,

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFER, PRICE A Co.,

Faotobt: Omen:
Foot of Walnut at. Nutt, nar Red Uroea at.
J! 18tf

Boilers ! Boilers !

JjV3UR CYLINDER BOILERS,

SO Inches diameter, 40 feet long,

All in prlmo order, for sale by

ap 84 tf EDWARD KIDDER A SONS.

Dyeing,
LEANSING AND TAILORING IN FASTC

Colors and First Class Style. Pressed tike aw.
Mo rubbing on.

Wl lfHJTUN DIKING JEoTAB.,
Jy 4,tf Market, between 3d and 3d St.

Overcoats
ND LINEN SUITS MADS TO ORDER. TBE

Monarch Bound Bomb" Shirts at 65c, TBe, f1 CO

$1 S5. .

DYER BON,
lyiatf Tailor and Furntabare.

Ladies' Slippers.
TO-DA- ANOTHER LOT OFJ3ECE1VED

Ladle' Strap and Strapless Slippers. GebiV Low

Quartered in great variety at very Low Pried.auaas it. uuwaiiJysitf No. 47 North Market st.

Coal! Coal!
701111 DLiLCE8MrrEB uudlng.X00

ABU, .

GRATE, BTOYE and FOUNDRY COAL.
O. O, PARSLEY, Jr.,

Jy Itf Ooc. Orange aod a. W.Ur s4C

Tourists
AND ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUNKS

Traveling Baca can-- be famished at the
lowest prices from our new stack lust arrived .

Our Whole le and Retail H ara Ktabllahmeat
can't be beat for Latest Style, and Best Uoooa tor
the least mosey- - Mo. 8 Bouth FroatJBtjyiati naia.AHU m jmswiji.

Harness Factory. ..
v IKEEPCON8TANTLTON HAND MY

k- - make of CarrUre. Basclee. Wacona and
tVll Dray.: Saddle, Harness, Bridle, Collar.M n Ac Painting, Varnishing aad Repairing

done at snort notice. Call aad examine aod get
your money's worth, at P. M. HAYDEN'S,

;JyW tf Third. bt,.Markt and Prince, at

Home-IIad- o Candy
pURE, FRESH AND NICE,

Y t,JtADN AS USUAL.
SODA WATER also, wtth a'

. Variety of Choir, tyruae.
At' 8. G. NORTHliOPTI '

JylStf Fruit aad jJoafeeUoeery Store.

Tin Eobflntr
TS OR OUT TOWN. GetToUB' ESTIMATE--.
jl Hercasnta. aeaa ror our pnoee www.
fore placing your orders. Take aa agency for tae "
cheapest, largeat. aad by all odds tbe beet aad ,

auket selling Cook Steve offered. The 8AJe." -

rio investment required. Semple farnlabed.

i.yl .. Stove Dealers. Metal Worker and
- Jyl8tf Boe--e FuralsberA

VOL.: XXVI.NOS06.
" Jay Goald owns a controlling in
terest m the New York JZViiun. He
ia a Stalwart. We honored him for
his very remarkably liberal gifts of
money to the stricken cities of the
South in the - days -- of the pestilence.
His politics are not of . the , kind we
admire or hanker after, bat his
Prophecies are more aatisfactory. A
special to the New York World
from KinstOD, N. Y., presented his
views on the political situation as
given to Maj. Thomas Cornell, a Re
publican. We copy :

"Mr. Gould unhesitatingly said that he
anticipated the success or the Democratic
Presidential ticket this fall

"How is that?' Queried Malor Cor
nell.

" Well, said Mr. Gould, 'the fact is.
Gen. Arthur loads down the Republican
ticket, and aside from that tbe Democrats
are thoroughly united on Hancock and
English. I have no hope of carrying New
Yoik. and 1 believe that as goes New
York so will also go New Jersey at least.
and Connecticut probably.

Mr. Gould ventured the remark that the
Republican 'machine has already practi
cally abandoned the fresidential fight and
would henceforth concentrate its efforts
upon carrying the various 8tate Legisla
tures, with the obvious purpose of control
ling the united states senate.

Cleopatra's needle is to be plaoed
in Central Park, New York. It is
sixty-nin- e feet six inches in length
and seven feet eight inches square at
the base, and five feet fivo and one--

fourth inches square at the top.
Lieutenaut Cammander Gorringe is
in charge of it. Referring to W. H.
Vanderbilt, he says:

"That gentleman has not paid one penny
towards the expenses thus far. His offer
was to pay S100.000 when the obelisk was
delivered in Hew xork 1 have oeen com
pelled to advance the money myself. So
far I have expended $00,000. I am mana
ging the entire scheme myself. No one
but myself has any right to give an order
regarding tbe obelisk. This steamship is
my personal property, for which 1 paid a
round sum."

Mr. Justice Swayne, of the Supreme
Court, and a Republican at that, in
an opinion made this reference to
James Garfield:

"The agreement with Geueral Garfield,
a member of Congress, to pay him $5,000
as a contingent lets for procuring a contract
which was itself made to depend upon a
future appropriation by Congress which
appropriation could only cotnefrom a com
mittee of which he was chairman was a
sale of official influence, which no veil can
cover, against tbe plainest principles of
public policy." .

After reading this how can Judge
Black or any honest man repose con
fidence in the Republican candidate
for the Presidency ?

Tbe Republican papers are deny
ing that the colored people of Geor
gia are less "solid" than formerly.
There is uo doubt that in some sec
tions the colored people are thinking
for themselves. The Augusta Chron
icle says:

"We happen to know of a number of
prominent colored men who have hitherto
acted with the Republican party, but Who
now uabesitatingly declare their determi
nation to yote for the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Georgia and for Gen.
Hancock for President. They have many
followers who will do the same thing, and
at tbe election next November a large
number of colored menln Richmond coun
ty will walk up to tbe polls and vote tbe
Democratic ticket. We know whereof we
speak."

TUB STATE CAHIPAIGN.

Dr. R. M. Norraent acoepls the
Republican nomination for Secretary
of State.

Tom Keogh named the Chairman
of the Republican Stale Execntive
Committee, Mr. T. N. Cooper, of Ire
dell. A Grant triumph. Lose Harris
was chosen Secretary. Another Grant
trinmpb. Judge Buxton will accept
the nomination and resign bis Judge
ship. All this we gather from the
Raleigh Observer.

"They say" Humphrey is very sore--

headed at not being nominated for
Co 8S in lhis District, asserting
that Hnbbs defrauded him and , that
Gov. Broaden will go for Hancock.
The last we don't credit. Su
perintendent of Publio Instruction
Scarborough has the biggest voice of
all Democratic candidates. Will be
take the slump? If not, why not?
Tarboro Southerner.

Gen. Cox and Major Bledsoe spoke
at Pittsboro on Tuesday to a large
audienoe. Tbe remarks of Major
Bledsoe were, we learn, very aggres-- .

a t ' a
sive. lint bren. cox reau tue- - recora
on him, and showed him up in a true
licriit. Major xsiedsoe spoke , in
east Raleish last night to an audi

j eenoe compoHeu jiui. um.wv v
neorroes. Mr. 15160806 SDOOK W6
hloodv shirt very violently for about

n kAim TTa frtld thn p.rilriraA nennlo
that the Democrats intended to re
peal the reconstruction amendments
to the Constitution, thus disfran
chising the negroes; that the nomi-
nation of Hancock meant war: that
tbe Democrats were -- all for the rich
man atrainst the poor. He did not
dwell npon the subject of frauds, but
touched it gently, not denying that
the Republican party had perpe
trated great frauds, bnt asserting

haA hnnn aniltv I
-- vm.wb.m- o --- rf r

of like ones, wmon Mseruon , ne .uiu i

not attempt to prove. ,xxis speecu i

was a very guuu aueuiuieu wi iu bwi

JULY; 24, 1880.

Tried to Kill HI Wife.
Randal JordSn, colored, was brought to

thU city yesterday; by Officer M. G. Cha- d-

wick, under two commitments from Justice
A. J. Grady, of Cape Fear Township, and
lodged in the county jail. He is . charged
with assault and battery upon the person of
his wife with a heavy, piece of iron, with
which, it is said, he evidently tried to kill
her, and with carrying a concealed weapon;
in each of which cases he was ordered to
give a justified bond in the sum of $100 for
his appearance at the approaching term of
the Criminal Court, which conditions he
failed to comply with.

Raodal Jordan, it will be remembered,
was the man whom the officers were after
when the unfortunate case of mistaken
identity occurred by which William Jones,
colored, lost his life at the hands of the
constable of Cape Fear Townships year or
so ago. Tbe commitments above alluded to
were made on the 6ih inst, but tbat
night, while under guard at Mr. Chad-wick'- s

store, Jordan suddenly cut the rope
with which he was tied and made good his
escape, having just been recaptured. He
is said to be a desperate fellow, up to all
sorts of expedients, and, it is further hinted
that the utmost precautions will have to be
taken to prevent bis escape from the county
jail.

Thermometer Record.'
The following will show the state of. the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 76 Jacksonville 89
Augusta 77 Key West, 91
Charleston, 79 Mobile 83
Uharlotte .71 Montgomery 85
Corsicana, 83 New Orleans,. . . .82
Galveston 80 Punta Rassa, . ... 81

--Havana 91 Savannah ..78
Indianola .77 Wilmington 75

murder In Columbus Conaiy.
In the early part of tbe present week a

difficulty occurred in Tatom's Township,
Columbus county, between two colored
men named Lovett and Og. Williams, du
ring which the former cut the throat of the
latter with a knife. Williams lingered
until Thursday, when be died from tbe
effects of the wound. Lovett was subse-
quently arrested and is cow in Whiteville
jail. Tbe cause of the trouble is unknown.

Seized with Vertigo.
Capt. J. J. Ellis, of Fayetteville, well

known in this city, was sitting in front of
Mr. W. P' Oldham's grain store, on Water
sUeet, at a late hour yesterday afternoon,
in conversation with some.gentlemen, when
he was suddenly seized with a severe attack
of vertigo, and had to be taken to his
boarding house. A physician was sum-

moned and it was hoped he would soon
recover.

Tlie Jubilee singer.
The New Orleans Jubilee Singers adver

tise to give a matinee at tbe City Hall Sat
urday afternoon for the exclusive benefit of
the white ladies and children of Wilming
ton. At the close of the performance a
collection will be taken up to help the
singers home. No charge for admission.
The doors will be open at 4 o'clock.

Unmaflable matter.
The following is the un mailable matter

remaining in tbe city postoffice up to this
date:

Joseph Jenkins, Horton Light House;
Copper Payne, Pender county, N. C. ; Jno.
Haywood, schr. A. A. Dewitt, New Port
Rbod; "Star," no address.

Peraonal.l
Capt. V. V. Richardson, of Whiteville,

N. C, and Mr. W. J. McKerall, of the
Marion (S. C.) Star, were in the city yes
terday.

Ml V Kit AND MARINE.

Norwegian barque Ingolf, Hundgren,
hence, arrived at Cronstadt on the 13th.

The German Barque EintrecJU, Capt.
Moawieck, registering 309 tons, has arrived
n below from St. Vincent, Do Verd

Islands, whence she sailed on the 31st of
June.

The little schooner Lillian, mentioned
in our last as having gone ashore while at
tempting to enter Masonboro inlet on
Thursday afternoon last, and afterwards
succeeding in getting off, after gotting rid
of her deck load.was subsequently boarded
by Capt. J. T. Flowers and crew and taken
safely but waterlogged, inte Barren Inlet,
three miles to tbe northward of Masonboro.
The Lillian, as before stated, was loaded
with lumber for Wrightaville.

31TPrIX15I.
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tae

following places In the city t The Poreell House,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and the S Office.

From Dr. 8. J. Belt. Baltimore. MdL: --I have
prescribed Goldeu'a Liebift's Liquid extract of Beef
and Tonic Inrigorator, and y cheerfully state tbat it
baa met my moat sanguine expectations, giving to
natlents enfeebled br chronic die Bases, debility.
weakness, loss ef appetite and indigestion,Jiio
needed nutrition, and ntrwfood."

Gbxzx nAinax, Agents, Wilmington.
!

HONORED AND BLEST. When a board of am- -

inent physicians and chemists announced the dis-
covery that by combining Bome4well - known valua-
ble remedies, the most wonderful medicine was
produced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that moat all other remedies eon Id be dis-
pensed with, many were skeptical: but proof of it
merits by actual trial has dispelled all doubt, and
to day tbe discoverers of that Great Medicine, Hop
Bitters, are honored and bleased by all aa benefac-
tors. Democrat. '

MBS. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING 8YBUP. Bev
Bylvanns Cobb thus writes in tbe "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for Infants. But of Mrs. Wlna-low- 's

Soothing byrnp we can apeak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
Indeed, by gWing a infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and lis parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which la harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the Infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes aa bright as a button." - And during the'
process or teething Its value' is. Incalculable. We
nave frequently heard mother say they- - would net
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
flaiahed with tbe teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by all druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

WHOLE NO. 4,038
To-Da- ys Indication. ?

Partly cloudy ; weather with occasional
rain, winds mostly southerly, stationary or
higher temperature and barometer, are the
indications for this section to-d- ay.

"Future Happiness." All those who
have the future happiness ef children at
stake should-kno- that Dr. Bull's Baby
oprup contains notning i njanous. f

Quarterly raeeinx
Fob th WiucnrsTos Distbmt Mxthodist B

Chqsoh, "'South Thebd Round.
Brunswick, at Zion, (District Conf.) July SS 35
SmithTille, Joly 3738w ummpon, at jrront street. July 81, AU 1
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Aug. 7 8
Onslow, Aug. 7 8
xopaaii, at -.-emngs Chapel, Aug. 1011Duplin, i-

-

Aug. 1415jiewmver Mission, Aug. 1415Clinton. Aug. 31-- 38
; L. S. BUBKHaai). Presiding Elder.

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HALL.
npHK CELEBRATED NEW ORLEANS. JUBI- -

LEE SINGERS wUl ffiye a GRAND If ATTN RK.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, for the benefit of the
wnue aoies ana uenuemen exclusively, a col-
lection will be taken up to help the Singers home.
Doors open at 4 o'clock. Admission free. It

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN. A
Bull, with white spot in forehead

and on back, white belly, a piece cut from right ear,
and swallow fork in left, has for several months
neem Dreaung down lawful fences and gig
KIUWWK uvpB BE AppietOH Bna T1CUUIT. TOvent further destruction of property said Bull
mat luuea.

Appleton, near Wilmington, July 34, 1880.
ifUU O. H.HBIDB.

WANTED A smart, energetic man to solicit
Wilmington for the BSST SAMPLE-MAILIN-

ENVELOPE In the market. Refer-
ence required." Samples and price list sent on
application to the CLASP ENVELOPE CO.. 393
Broadway, New York. Jy 34 It

To Close Out.
JOY8' CASSIMBRB VESTS,

ONLY 25 CENTS.

MUN80N, Clothier and

17 34 It Merchant Tailor .

JAMES C. MTJNDS,
DRUGGIST,

35 NORTH FRONT ST., (NEAR PRINOB83.)

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Notice.
HAVING SOLD TO MR. W. H. STYRON MY

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac., Ac., on Market
Street, and while thanking my friends and tbe pub
lie generally for the very generous patronage be-
stowed upon me while in the business, I respect-
fully ask that the same be given to Mr. Styroa In
the future. JyS3tA.nl WALTER CONEY.

Q08PEL HYMNS AND SACRED SONGS, em-

bracing Volumes 1, 3 and 3, bound in boards, either
single or all three in ono.

PURE GOLD, for the Sunday School. A new

collection of 8Dgs. A new lot Just received and

for Bale at HEINSBEBGKR'8.

SECOND HAND PIANO,

Seven Octaves, in perfect order,

For sale cheap at
Jy23tf HBINSBERGBR'S.

6 BUZZ S A W,"
A FINE

CHEWING TOBACCO.

TRY IT.

For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
Jy23DAWtf

Wanted.
TO RENT, from 1st of October next, a

HSSI I DWELLING HOUSE, containing not
11 lees than six rooms, and situated conve

nient to business. Apply to or address
Jy33 8t . . G. W. H., Star Office.

Turnip Seed ! Turnip M !

NEW CROP.PHILADELPHIA All the Leading Varieties.
Also for Late Planting,

C'ADD&UB BJSKU ana
Wholesale and Retail.

WM. H. GREEN, Druggist,
jy 17 tf Market Street.

Fine Straw Hats !

At Low Prices !

HARRISON A) ALLEN,

jy 33 tf Hatters.

Best Bolted Meal
JN THE CITY,

GRINDING DAILY.

PRESTON CUMMING A CO.,

Jy 3? tf Millars and Grain Dealera.

For Sale Low,
JIWO

ONE ALMOST NEW,;

Both in thorough order

Can be bought cheap.

Apply at

mySOtf THIS OFFICE.

We are Really Offering
"BIG BARGAINS" IN CLOTHING.gOME

Suits at $4 75, worth $6 50.
Suits at 6 SO, worth 8 CO.

Suite at 8 00, worth 11 00.

And so on up to the finest. Everything marked

down so low that it will Induce every one to buy.

Who will favor ns with a call T

A. DAVID,
" The Clothier."

250, two hundred and fifty, 350 White Vest, at 75

cents, seventy-fiv- e cents', to cl e. lr Htf

Ilzaix
A ND IF THEY, NEED REPAIRING OB COV--

iV. . i -- :
enag sendjaem to our Baooie, areu auuou&iur

8h0M.Jrjere they will be put b thorough order by
arracbeal "

Jyl8?tf QBRHARDT 0O.

cans generally dose the . darkeys ; at
these private h meetings. r tCaleigh
Observer. ? i i ? ? vm

. Spirits Turpentine.
... The State Board of Agriculture

nave postponed the election or a uommis--
sioner to succeed Uol. folk resigned.
"r- ' Raleigh JVetos: Professor Geo,
T. .Winston has been unanimously elected
President of the Teachers Association of
the estate in place of President .Battle who
declined ion.

, ;- - Weldon News: A revival of re-
ligion and protracted meeting began at the
Crowell's X, Roads Baptist Church, under
the supervision' of the Keva. Mr. tiutson
and Vann. The meeting closed Wednes--
day of last week. During the meeting
many were converted and seventyfive were
baptized, among them many of tbe promi
nent citizens of that part of the county.

Tbe Uharlotte Observer gives
this account of the fight at Statesville : It
seems that a difficulty arose between
young man named Bosbamer and John D.
Kerr, when a colored man put in to help
Boshamer, and subsequently Jim Reeves,
a cierk in one or the hotels, did likewise.
The story brought down by passengers on
the train is that Kerr knocked Boshamer
down first, and then the negro; then being
attacked by Reeves with a stick, drew a
pistol and fired at him, the ball taking ef-
fect in Reeves' knee. This put an end to
the row.

Greensboro Patriot'. We learn
from a commercial traveller who has just
arrived in this city from Statesville, that
two young ladies named, respectively Mc-Clel- lan

and Long, died in Statesville under
rather peculiar circumstances on Thursday
last. The were both born on the same day
of the month and week and almost at the
same hour of the day, and were each 16
years of age. Neither one seemed to suffer
with any disease previous to death, yet both
died suddenly and at almost tbe same min
utes They were not related: to each other.
but were firm friends. It is supposed that
they died either of heart disease or conges
tion of the lungs. They were buried side
by side.

Tarboro Southerner'. Mr. John
Moore, of Sparta, and many others report
lice on cotton. Pror.G.T. Winston will
make some University talks in this District

During the storm on Wednesday night
of last week lightning struck the bed post
whilevcoiorea woman was lying on the
bed on Mr. George Gammon's place. Tbe
post was shivered, but tbe woman escaped.

On Friday last, a short, sharp war was
waged between two Republicans on the
streets. One was too feeble to fight and
the other beat him over the head with a
stick. Mr. Jackson, engineer on tho
Steamer Greenville, informs ua that four
dead bodies awaited burial in Washing
ton on Saturday. Jesse Whiteburst, aged
20, who died on Friday, the infant daughter
of A. P. Crabtree, and two colored per
sons. He also informed us that Mr. Sam
Corson, the Postmaster, had an epileptic fit
on Saturday, though he recovered in a short
time. Tim highest the thermometer has
reached in Washington was 102.

Oxford Torchlight'. We have
in our possession a sweet potato that is
twenty-si- x years oid. It is of the "yam"
species and was raised on Mrs. Martba
Taylor's farm near Oxford. It was dag on
the 24th of October, 1854. and tben
weighed ten and three-quart- er pounds. It
now weighs less than one pound. Mrs.
Taylor kept this potato on the mantle-piec- e,

in her sitting room for five or six
years, during which time the vines grew
and ran over the clock up to the ceiling.
This same potato was exhibited at tbe Hen-
derson Agricultural Fair in 1855,and is now
on its way to the Agricultural Museum at Ra-

leigh . The vineyards and orchards of the
North Carolina Wine Company are situated
on the line ot the Raleigh & Gaston Rail
road, one and a half miles from Kittrell
Depot. They were started in 1 67 by . S. R.
Hunt, Esq., who has added to his vineyard
every year since, until it now covers sixty
acres of land. The Scuppernocg, Ives,
Hartford, Catawba, Concord and Clinton
varieties are cultivated. Tbe Ives makes
the finest claret. It requires one bushel of
grapes to make four gallons of wine. The
Concord and Hartford Prolific are most
subject to rot. Hartfords and Ives are the
earliest varieties and the Ives is regarded
the most profitable.

Raleigh Observer: Mark Wil
liams, one of tbe oldest residents of the
city, died yesterday, aged 84 years. He
was born in ranknn county in 17'JO.
We learn from Capt. GeoWaitt that Mr.
F. !M. H. Sherrod, a young man of Nor
folk, died in Goldsboro on Tuesday, and
was Duried yesterday. miss Kelt.
Morton, who was connected with the Peace
Institute as superintendent of domestic
duties for many years, died in Richmond,
Virginia, on Sunday. She died of dropsy.

There are in the State Zu.b43,oii acres
of land liable to tax, valued at $83,034- ,-

883. The value of town lots in the
State is $18,764,539. The total value os
all the landed property is $101,799,433.

Taking the counties returning tbe lar
gest totals, we find that Wake has 570,853
acres, worth $3,898,044, and town lots
valued at $1,959,010, giving an aggregate
value of $5,857,054. Mecklenburg has
312,532 acres, worth $1,933,491, and town
lots valued at $1,626,629, giving an aggre- -

value of $3,560,120. New Hanovergate
89,608 acres, worth $647,G26( and town

lots wortb $3,125,544, giving an aggregate
value of $3,473,270. Edgecombe has 312,-32- 3

acres, valued at $3,150,697, and town
lots wortb $464,250, giving an aggregate
value of $2,614,947. Dare returns the
smallest valuation, Having lOU.usa acres,
woxth $111,507. and no town property.
Graham county returns a solid valuation of
about $112,501).

Charlotte Observer'. Miss Pain
ter, the revivalist, has been preaching every
night for two weeks. ia Statesville, and has
aroused considerable religious excitement
in the community, quite a number of young
men and others' have professed religion.

It is understood that Senator and Mrs.
Vance will arrive in tbe city shortly and re-

main three or four days, after which they
will go to the western part of the 8tate, to
visit Gen. Robt. Vance. - Trains on
the Western North Carolina Railroad are
crowded every trip. Passengers tor Ashe-vil- le

and beyond take breakfast at ; Henry's
and go pver the mountains in an observa-
tion car. An old-styl- e stage coach
rolled into the city yesterday afternoon
drawn by four spanking bays, and pro-

duced a sensation. It contained the family
of a gentleman from Uheraw, south
Carolina, who have taken this mode
of travelling through "the mountains .

Tuesday, the 20tb, was the day upon
which, according to official announcement,
Mr. ftit WAX to arjoear ' alone tbe line of
the Western North Carolina Railroad and
pay off tbe indebtedness of the company to
the emnlovesi which."under"tneCO ntract of:. . .? ' . j d... it- -

infnrmtinn
ia th employes and others interested
receivea no explanation oi nis iuure io

annoyed by the delays which - have neces
sarily caused many of them to violate con
tracts based noon Mr. Best's promises. Mr.

1 Best himself is understood to be in New
York.

rr JEEE JED G
NEW AUVKUTlSKltlKNTA.

J. C. Mtjnds Druggist.
MaNSON Boys' cass. vests.
Citt HAiii-rJubil- ee Singers.
C-a-sp Envelope Co. Wanted.
C. H. Heide To whom it may concem.

Local Dot.
Mote heavy and continuous

rains, but without the accompaniment of
thunder and lightning.
' The steamers report no improvement
in the river so far from the recent rains. In

j

fact tbe water was still falling at last ac
counts.

Rainford Bryant, colored, of
Pender, was brought here and. lodged in

jail yesterday on the charge of larceny,
under a commitment from Justice Powerp,
of Holly Township.

Yesterday we were made to say
"Could not the experiment of the culture
of this fish be made in this city?" We
wrote vicinity instead of city. In another
article S. J. Giddena should have been S,

J. Tilden.

Independent Order of Immaculate.
Rising Sun Lodge No. 114, Independent

Order of lmmaculates, a colored secret or-

der having connected with it an insurance
feature, was instituted in this city recently,
by District Deputy R T. Connor, of Nash-

ville, Tennessee, and the following com
prises a list of the officers which have been
installed for the ensuing term:

D-- D. M Dr. J. F. Shober.
W. M. Rev. J. W. Telfair.
V. M- - C. H.Ward.
Chaplain Rev. D. J. Sanders.
W. P. M. Thomas Rivera.
C. C. J. O. Nixon.
A. P. Joseph E. Sampson.
I. C David Josiyn.
O. C Gilbert Williams.
W. T. Aaron Kellogg.
C. 8. F. C. Sadgwar.
R. S. John J. Norwood
Tbe following are tbe appointed officers:

R H. S. to W. M., James H. Lane; L. H.
S. to W. M., Valentine Howe; R- - H. S. to
V. M., John H. Howe; L. H. S-- to V. M ,
Benjamin Scott; R. H. S. to W. P. M., Jas.
M. Pearson; L. H. S. to W. P. II., Jas. W- -

Lane; Warden, Edward Davis.
The Lodge numbers some fifty or more

members, with rapid accessions- -

mayor' Coan.
The Mayor yesterday morning ordered

Stephen Richardson, the alleged murderer,
to be brought into Court, when his Honor,
arraigning him at the Bar of the Court.pro--

ceeded to inform him that he had reserved
bis decision in bis case on Tuesday to
await developments in the condition of
Robert Phinney and Hester Richardson,
the prisoner's wife; that he was now glad
to be able to say that they were both im-

proving, and he would therefore commit
him, without benefit of bail, to await bis
trial on the action of the Grand Jury at tbe
approaching term of the Criminal Court.
He was then turned over to tho sheriff and
lodged in the county jail. The prisoner
still had handcuffs on and appeared to be
exceedingly nervous.

Susan Frank and Cain Washington, both
colored, wer.e arraigned on the charge of
disorderly conduct in "Paddy's Hollow"
Thursday night, during which they used
a considerable amount of profane language.
Washington was ordered to be sent below
for fifteen days, and Susan was required
to pay costs or be imprisoned for two days.

A Sucse'tton.
In view of tbe inquiry now being made

in New York city as to the appliances for
saving life on passenger steamers, and the
fact that so many have been found so de
ficiently equipped, a gentleman very per
tinently suggests tbat the masters, owners
and agents of our steamers should at once
have their life-sayi- ng equipments and see

that every thing is in good order, and that
there is a good supply of life preservers
always in reach. No one can foretell when
accidents are going to happen, and the best
plan is to be always prepared . We know
of an instance when several lives were lost
which might have been Saved had the life
preservers on board been where they could
have been readily reached, instead of being
stowed in the hold

fll-Klet-
rate Oonrs.
George Bryan, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millisdn tho charge of com
mitting an assault upon Millie McKinney,
colored- - Judgment suspended on the pay-

ment of costs.
Thomas Phillips, colored, was next up

for an assault and battery upon the person
of his stepmother, Annie Phillips, with a
piece of iroa. Judgment suspended on the
payment of cost.

George Phillips was. next arraigned on
the affidavit of his stepmother, Annie Phil
ips, on the charge of assault. Judg

ment suspended on the payment of costs.
John Phillips was arraigned on a peace

warrant sworn out by Annie Phillips, but
the case was withdrawn by the prosecutor
and the costs paid. r '

HOR8EFORD'8 :'i ACID, PROSPHATE
FOR NERVOUSNESS AND DYSPEP-
SIA. The late Wioslow Lewis. M. D., the
diatlnsnished nhvsician of Boston, said:
"Having in my own person experienced
those ills for which the Acid Phosphate is
prescribed, and having found great relief
and alleviation irom its use, i most neanuy
attest my appreciation of its excellence."ot speecn witu - wnion ine xvepauiiMcuiupijr wuu mo puuuu buuuuuwui.


